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'lb Comtns. Neiviok, liritz" Saltztnatn, Fislr, h4ayor ï{ales anel Whom tt h4ay Clor.leern (as promiseeï" a 
copy is being sent to tlie other organisations I hael also eontacterl, listeel in CC: below) 

I{e: The fìrst V/eclnesday of September tr asked you (in person4 and in the Couneil Chambers) the 
qrtestions beiow when I retumeel liom the hospital after being tortured in a small conerete bunker 
unclerneatli the Federal Building. 

I have not receivecl any signifieant aetion frorn any of you. During that tirne, Commissioner Fish
o'itrvestigate", with great íanfäre, I miglrt add, a parking f ine issue on SW Nzlooely, saying ittnanaged to 

is a tnatter of great ooncern to Portlanclers, lrut hasn't said boo to rne about my issue not until I aetually 
stopped hirn in his ofÏìcc* anel said "yolr're the only eommissioner who has yet to give rne a reaction"" 
Though his stafïperson (who hael met with me twice on lìish's behalf ovor the years) tried to stcp 
between us ancl send me out, I managecl to loek eyes with Fish, who statecl bef'ore those gathered 
around him that he dicln't know what r:ould be elone, but he was sllre sorry to hear that I was treated so 
roughly. "Tvill you speak out against it to keetrl other Portlanders fìnnr unwarranted abuse anci 
cletainment?", but the stafÏperson suceessfirlly interupted us, wa.lking nie backwards out tlie door, 
"T'he Comrnissioner is busy right now." 

'I'he IPR. system that you think is so swell, Commissioner liritz, as you claimecl last week to the young 
mar who experieneed poliee brutality, is actually aggregiously dereliet in its cluty. I told the rnan that, 
while I was impressed with the public f'acade the City ï'Iall's IPR office presented (l'our niee, youllg, 
pretty ladies welcomed me in, one blaek, three white), the one who hacl conducted a recorded intake 
with me that day DliLÌl'IED it \Ã/ithout infbrming me. I only fìnncl out that vcry day when I stopped in 
the oflice again to retrieve Offìeer Iìughes' report. 'Iwo of. the nice young ladies eould fînd no file on 
me whatsoever, wero searehing ftrr quite some time before the intcrvicwer emerged fiom the cubicle 
behincl them and announeecl: "I clicln't think you wcre pressing eharges." On that and ever:y 
Weclnesday since (save one) I spent 9 to 5 at City ['iali and told evelyone I know and those who work in 
relateel eapacities--l'd say a good 20Yo of the public-{äee employees--all about the orcleal, in acldition t<l 

the eomracles on the street, inclueling live witnesses (f'our, if you count Oflicer Ììughes and his posse). 
There are four videos (oue on youtube; one deleted .by the IPI{) of me recounting the oreleal, three 
aueJio recorelings in the torture eharnber, unknown numtrers of recordings from witnesses" and I 
requestocl surveillanee fbotage ûr:m the City Flall entrance anel Fecieral Euilding. I have receiveel plenty 
crf syrnpathy ancl plenty of conflicting inlornration, trut nothing that gets to the heart of the matter. 

It is pursuant to your role as our taxpayer-Jindcd, eleetod represerfatives to finel out what went wrong 
that elay ancl n'lake sure it rlever happens again. 'l'he delay alone is grouncls for oivil r:ights litigation, 
not to mention the proeedural eomplieations ancl direct obstruotion of justiee. I ask f.or your pLrblic 
statement toelay, a personal protnise and commitment to see this through. And tÌren, a week after the 
appointrnent I have made with y<lu, 1 expect you to give a statement on behalf of'City [{all, especially 
the employees I have notified anel involved in this rnatter. Here are some of the eollective questions 
again (obviously solne oall only tre answereel by the l"ecls, with whom eonrmLmieatiun is by llostal 
serviee;rppar:ently, but they may tre of help to you); 
leypatk e tic æl ly h wt s erio ws ly : 
V/fÌY clo we hire these nincompoops'Z WI{Y do we allciw people to make decisions who ean't rn¿rke 
decisions? Bureauerats ancl olficials are.just that: there to direet people in the riglrt elireetion, not to let 
the ball elrop" clr worse, aet unlrrof'essional or obstn¡ct progress" 



time, he would tai<e me to "booking". DID thc olficers 1'ollow up anrf nrake snre he earried out this 
plan? SI*lÛtJl.,D the oflìcers (at least the one who gave rne his carcÍ) have f.olloweel up at trooking or
 
eseorteel me to booking to assrxe fbllerw-ttrrrougla anel so tr wouldn't get kreæted up nrore? lXl) they?
 
(Tìughes returned my phone message with another phone ûrcssagc, saying he was returning my phone
 
message; his card hael a non-elireet number, so I ltlfi another message this tirne asking him or whoever 
was listening to sencl me the police report ÍÌom 4 September 9.40arn, Cìity I'Iall f'oyer. No reply.) 
V/l-lA1'responsibility does Oflieer FTughes havc to me when I ask questions and request interl,ention 
while being aceosted by another ageney (if otherwise unbeknownst to him)? (DID he know about it, or 
was it tr:anspir:ing in fiont of the fcrur civil servants as it was happening to rne?) llb mention a couple 
exarnples: 'nl only h¿rve to give my namc by law, r:ight? Some states clon't f-oree you to say a worel, but 
I think Oregon isn't one of thern ...trsn't he supposed to tell me why he's a arresting me?.,.Can one of 
you go in quiokly anel retrieve John, John or Milce" the seeurity guards, so they ca:r identify me and 
eonfìrtn my appointment in the Counoil Chambers'?... Can you grab a D"IC so I ean show him thc 
agenela? " 
{I am including lhis seclion o.f the unredacl.ed ver,çir¡n [my ./eelings, injuries, timeline, etc. J only Ío give 
refèrence lr¡ the one com,mendalion I gave in my IPÌ... intctke inteyview and,form; 0/Jìcer Ílughes 
medialed a hizarre im.¡ta,sse und gave me hi,s card und, with it, his word to see Ìt tfu ough. ll'he only 
ulterance Ílughes g(we, once the man in black r.tplteared, was culm encourãgement, at the end oJ'the 
l)-minule back-and-Jitrth clown show, ",Iust go with him. " I k¡oked him in the eyes and saw a kind 
compromise, Íhat he u'as u,atchinÍI my back. " Yeah,, hooking. ßu.t I need to know WHY. And nr¡w he's 
.iust hctndcuffed me afier my request.fitr u citcttionþr vthatever-it-is so I could get to the Clouncil 
Chctrnhers as I only have ten minutes lefl whiclt leads us tr¡ believe this musl be very serior.ts, indeed. I 
don'Í knov, why it's come to l,his heavy-handedness and you don't seem to eiÍhe\ so I guess this is the 
only way lo.fìnd ouL " I sighed audihly to indical:e my ctgreernent. I{is face u)(ts thcrt o.f understanding, 
and.iust be.fòre I could utter the words "Pleãse, your hadge numher," he vtüs alrettdy handing me his 
cctrd, which I clumped in u hand wltich ,s'oon went numh,fi"om the violent squeeze and the hcmdct4ffi, 
aggrastalingnervedctmage, "Pleãsetellthesecurilyguarclstotelll{arlalcqn'tmakeit,"} 

treaÍs/Poltee E)ååf$ 

WrìY did the man in blaek lie to me and Oflieer F{ughes, et al., about taking me to booking? (I asked 
hirn as he led rne right onto 3'd Ave ofï of Main Wl{Y were we not going to booking? DID the Fecleral 
building have a setrrarate booking area?--Fïe never answerecl.) V/FIY clicl ire choose the small concrete 
lrunker with nothing resembling a brookìng area, no windows, ernpty but fbr lots ol buz't,ingflourescent 
lights ancl screens? WHY elid he refuse my request t<l be taken upstairs bef'rrre I hacl a soizure? 
WHY clid the man in blaek refuse to identify himself (said he clicln't have to, though at one point he saiel 
a name quickly, but I elidn't catch hirn, so asked him to repeat and I began to spell out the fìrst syllatrle, 
"R*A*...", but he just laugheel ancl said he dicln't have to tell rne a thing. 
WIIY did he sealch my belongings without telling me (a seareh warrant, probable cause'/), but f.or 
saying out loud: "M fl, she has a lot of shit!" V/FIY are things missing? V/FIIIRE is the list of items he 
catalogued'/ 
WHY did Ra{} hur{ me (the entire time I never resistecl)? W}{Y did R.a{} handcufïme? HOV/ are 
sueh tacties allowed? WHY dicl he eontinue to do so at'ter l told hirn I was seizure-prone and ha<i 
degeireralive dises, the pain was unbe¿rrable and it would result in long-term debilítation. paralysis? (A 
month later I'm still in rneclieal treatment ltrr permanent damage, scars are f'acling). WHY elon't Ra{} 
anel his eolleagues kilow how to remove hanclcufL\ prclperly from a person having a seizure, on their 
baek ancl on their siele (why didn't they turn me on my stomaoh, for instanee?) WElLË AN4R staff 
present? Wf{Y dieln't they r:eact properly? 
WÌ{Y eiiel he re f use to get mt.: mt:elieal attention or eall my eloctor when I requestecl'l V/}{EhJ was the 
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(signcd) 

Give your request to the Council Clerk's ofJ'ice by'l'hrrsclay at 5:00 pm to sign Lrp for the 
fbllowing Wednesday Meeting. I-loliday deadline schcclulc is Weclnesclay at -5:00 prn. (Sec 
contact infannatioli below. ) 

You will be placccl ot-l the Wcclnesday Agerrda as a "C'omrnunication." Comnlunications arc 
the lirst item on the Agenda ancl are tal<cn promptly at g:30 a.m. A total of f rve 
Communioations may be scheilulcd. lnclividr-rals rnust scheclule thcir own Communication. 

You will have 3 minutes to speak ancl may also submit writtcn tcstirnony bcfòro or at the 
meeting. 

T'hank Jtoufor being un ocÍive porfici¡tant in your Cíty governntent. 

Contact Information: 
I(arla Moore-l-ove. Cìity Council Clerk Sue Parsons, (ìouncil Clerk Assistant 
l22l SW 4th Avc, Iloom 140 1221 SW 4th Ave., Iìoom 140 
Portlzincì, OIì 97204- I 900 Portl¿rncl, OR 97204-l 900 
(.503) 823-4086 Fax (s03) 823-4s71 (503) 823-4085 lìax (503) 823-4571 
cmail: I(arla.Moolg.l,ove(í¿)porúl¿rndor"cgon.qov elnail: $t¡¡au"lÌarsqn$(q)pqlttla¡ldgrçgqn,f{r¡v 
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Request of Crystal Elinski to address Council regarding City budget and human 
rights (Communication) 

ocT 09 2013 
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